Plainfield SD202 Covers

64-square miles
serves parts of
7 communities

Plainfield SD202 is the
5th largest
district in
the state

30 Schools
1 preschool
17 elementary
7 middle
4 high
1 alternative

26,291 Students
1,961 Teachers
3,200 Employees
1034 * SAT Composite
(997 State Avg)
74 Languages Spoken

$273.6 million operating budget

*Per-pupil operating expense...... $10,649
STATE Average.......................... $13,764

*Average Teacher Salary ..........  $56,354
STATE Average .......................  $67,049

*Average Administrator Salary... $89,766
STATE Average ......................  $109,592

*Source: 2018-19 Illinois State Report Card